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Needs May Not Be Met
Coyote Chronicle Staff

Buildings to Receive Facelift

cantly lower than the $646,000,000allotted
By Michelle Domlnguez
to New York's population of only 18 mil
Copy Editor
CSUSB's budget is in a crisis state due to lion.
alossofrevenuein excess of$l million. The
.Two meetings have already been held,
In California's primary election on Tues
loss is attributed to a decline in enrollment and two more are planned. At the last
day, March 26, Proposition 203 passed by
of resident and non-resident students.
meeting, four vice presidents gave brief 62%. In 1992, a previous attempt to pass a
The declines are thought to be influenced presentations on their budgetary needs.
similarbond was defeated. Proposition 203,
in part by a 40% welfare rate in San Bernar
During the meeting, each division pre a $3 billion education bond measure, will
dino and intense increasing competition for sented their lists of "critical needs." The
provide much needed money for California's
new college students.
^ount required to pay for all of these needs schools. The money will be distributed to
San Bernardino County has the lowest is more than $2 million, which is more than
percentage of eligible students attending will be available. The purpose of these elementary and secondary schools,commu
college in the state of California (34.7%), meetings is to determine which needs may nity colleges, the California State Univer
sity and University of California systems.
compared to Orange County (51.6%). This be cut from the budget
According to the CSSA Bullet, $2 billion
maybeduetothe scarcity of funds available
"Die next meeting will be held Friday, will be allocated to elementary and second
for scholarship and grant programs. Cali April 19. Students interested in attending
fornia has a population of approximately 30 the meeting should contact the Chronicle at ary schools. This money will be used to
million and $234,500,000 allocated for stu (909) 880-5000, exL 3940 for the time and build new schools to meet futureenrollment
demands, repair existing schools, and up
dent financial assistance. This is signifi location.
date current computer technology in the

classrooms. In comparison to other states,
California ranks 50th in computers per stu
dent in elementary and secondary schools.
At the college lewl, the California State
University system is scheduled to receive
$300 million for seismic improvements,
building repairs, and technological upgrades.
"ARjroximaiely $31 million will be used
for seismic upgrades, $80 million for tele
communication projects, and $128 million
for upgrading existing facilities, new build
ings, and campus growth,"according to the
CSSA Bullet. At CSUSB, the Commons
and Visual Arts Building are two possible
future projects for seismic upgrading. Col
leen Bentley-Adler, the CSU's Public Af
fairs representative, stated, "This is a real
in^cation that the voters diink that some
thing can be done about improving schools."
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By Christopher Hoback
The environment is important to
all of us, even those of us who value
the economy. Preserving the lives
of endangered species and fffotecting our natiu'al resources and plantlife are important considerations.
However, sometimes environmen
talists are as guilty of sabotaging the
economy as big-business is of de

stroying the environment.
We can probably all agree that
saving endangered species is an
admirable task. The area where
most people disagree is ovw how
much protection we as a society
should give. Do we really have to
save every rat, bird and bug that is
in danger of extinction, even if it
means drastic increases in taxes or
some other detrimental effect on
the econwny? I believe that the

See "Money..." page 15

Benny Argih
Post-Graduate,
Business Admin.

Joy Zappe
Freshman,
Communications

Mike Kelly
Post-Graduate,
Biology

"I think both of them are
important. As an advanced
country, we have to industri
alize the country more. But,
at the same time, we've got to
be concerned about the envi
ronment as well."

"You have to further in
dustrialize to ensure job se
curity and help out society,
but Aen you have to also
save the animals, the plants
that are dying-things natu-

Executive Editor

Christopher Hoback
Heather D. Deogracia
Jason Armstrong
Michelle Dominguez
Audra D. Alexander
Robin Larsen
Cathy Miller

The Coyote Chronicle (The Chronicle) is published on
alternate Wednesdays during the academic session by
the Department of Communication Studies, California
State University, San Bernardino.
The opinions expressed in The Chronicle are those of
the student writers and editors, and do not reflect the
views of the university, its administration or faculty, or
any other person or institution unless expressly noted.
The Chronicle welcomes your letters to the editors.
All letters for publication must provide the legal name,
mailing address, and phone number (for identification
purposes only). The Chronicle reserves the right to edit,
excerpt, or reject letters for spelling, length, or suitabil
ity for publication. Published letters may not exceed
400 words in length.
The appearance of any advertisement xnThe Chronicle
does not constitute an endorsement by the newspaper of
the goods and services advertised. The Chronicle re
serves the right to reject any advertisement it deems
inappropriate.

Bottom right-Cadet Mike Ward in
structs felbwAFROTC members in
marching exercises.

Honest Cadet Returns Money
By Barry J. deCocq
Special to The Coyote Chronicle

What would you do if you
stopped a robbery and found you
were in control of a bag with
$10,200 in cash inside?
It happened to Oadet Michael
Ward of Det 055C, Cal State Uni
versity, San Bernardino, and he
knew exactly what to do. He im
mediately turned it in to the local
police.
Ward wasout for his usual earlymorning run when he noticed a
man tampering with the lock on a
car doOT. Thinking that the man
looked very suspicious. Ward
yelled, "Hey, is th^ your car?"
The man immediately stopped what
he was doing and ran off with one
of two bags he had by his feet.

economy and those it affects must
also be considered in environmen
tal policy.
Not too long ago, a building
development in the Inland Empire
was held hostage by the Stevens
Kangaroo Rat. These rats were not
armed, nor were they carrying ex-,
plosive devices, rather theirj
weapon was the ESA (Endangered'

Ward immediately went over to
the bag and looked inside. What
he found was $10,200 in cash!
"I couldn't believe what I was
seeing! I had never seen that
much mwiey before in my life",
said Ward. "I knew I needed to
get home fast with the bag and
contact the police."
Ward contacted the Anaheim
Police Department and turned the
bag over to them. The bag had
been stolen from a car that was
previously broken into and the
would-be robber was working on
another vehicle when Ward
c^ght him.
The money was returned to its
owner, a local high school stu
dent who had received the money
from an inheritance and was go

ing to use it to purchase a car.
The other bag. which contained a
similar amount of money, was not
recovered.
The department commended
Ward's honesty. "He is a kind,
courteous individual with the ut
most integrity. This is the type of
person who makes our job as police
officers worthwhile." Police Chief
Randall Gaston personally thanked
Ward for his honesty.
Ward did not accept the reward
offered by the Anaheim Police De
partment for the reuim of the mcmey,
stating, "1 don'tfeel I should accept
money just for being honest"
Ward did not complete his usual
run that morning, but did note that
he made it home from that spot in
record time.

"You've got to protect the ^
environment. If we don't
protect the environment, we
won't have to worry about'
society."
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New Officer HI
The Departmentof Public Safety
has filled its last open officer posi
tion with Jimmie Brown. Brown
comes to our department from the
Riverside Sheriff's department
where he was a Deputy Sheriff for
the past five years. Brown started
hisiawenforcementcafeerin 1976

at the early age of 14 when he
served as a police explorer for the
San Bernardino police department.
Brown alsospent 10 years serving
the city of Colton as a reserve
police officer. His experience will
be a welcome addition lothe cam
pus community.

Bike Racks installed

Morale Discussed

By Jennifer Harvey
Coyo^ Chronicle Staff Writer

This program is a great opportu
nity for students as a travel option.
Omnitrans, the San Bernardino
Valley'spublic transiiagency.now
offers its Bike and Ride program.
As of April 1, bike racks have
been installed on all local route
buses, allowing people to carry
their bikes on the bus. This pro
gram is designed to make travel
ling easier and is no extra cost to
the bus riders. Each bus has a
front-mounted bike rack whichcan
carry two bikes.
According to General Manager,
Duran Rail, "We're hoping this
new option will make our service
more accessible to more people."
It offers both physical fitness
and economical transportation in
one. Daily commutes can now
consist of part bus ride, part bike
ride.
It is suggested that riders consult
the Omnitrans Bike and Ride
Pocket Guide beforeattempting to
load bicycles onto the rack. These
guides are available on the bus, or
by calling Omnitrans.
Any questions or comments can
be addressed by calling 1(800)9OMNIBUS.

By Kristen DeClccb
Disgruntled technicians, secre
taries, and a few faculty members
met April 9 in the Recital Hall to
make changes concerning budget
cutbacks, heavy workloads, and a
lack of support.
Employees contended they lack
power in the decision making pro
cess at Cal Slate, San Bernardino.
They heard a forum convened
by the Faculty Senate to discuss
performance evaluation, changing
roles for support staff, and giving
the staff a bigger voice in the deci
sion process.
"We have to figure out some
avenue to have a voice," said ad
ministrative analyst Marsha
Shanteler, in an interview with the
San Bernardino County Sun news
paper.
The outccme was a decision to
create a council to represent inter
ests of the 435 clerical and techni
cal employees at the university.
Those who attended said they
didn't like being evaluated by su
pervisors who didn't know their
jobs, woridngharder without raises,
and rases based on perfmnance
alone.

For the first time ever, tor Sales, Federal Bureau of Pris
Disneyland will take part in the ons, Trident Data Systems,, Loma
annual Career Opportunities Fair Linda University Counseling and
coming April 17 to Cal State.
Family Science, La Quinta Resort
The 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. event, & Club, L.A.P.D., Xerox, Miller's
which takes place in the Student Ouqx)st, Office Depot, Pizza Hut,
Union Events Center, will bring and the Career Development Cen
representatives from mcM^e than ter.
65 private companies and gov
"We encourage compames to
ernment agencies. Representa have jobs available," says Paul
tives will take resumes and, in Esposito, who is coordinating the
some cases, schedule interviews event out of the university's Ca
with prospective employees.
reer Development Center. "But
Businesses and companies in that's not a requirement for them
clude: Riverside County Depart (the companies) to attend." The
ment of Environment^ H^th, emphasis, he explains, is on ex
Riverside County Sheriffs De ploring career opportunities.
partment, Anheuser Busch, Inc.,
Most of the businesses are from
California Highway Patrol, ' Southern California, and last year
Canandaigua Wine Co., Center more than 1,000 participants from
Chevrolet/Geo, Circle K Stores, the general public came to thecamInc., Sav-On Drugs/ Osco Drug, pus. Questions should be directed
Community Hospital, Toyota Mo to Esposito at (909) 880-5250.

New Natural
Deadline
Sciences Dean Approaches for
Hired
Graduation
The deadline to register for the
Dr. William B. Wehrenberg has Third Annual African/Africanbeen announced as the new Dean American Graduation Ceremony
of the School of Natural Sciences, is April 30. Undergraduate and
effective August 1. Wehrenberg graduate students of African de
brings to our campus a distin scent will be recognized for their
guished record of scholarly and achievementattheuniversity. The
administrative accomplishments. ceremony is open to the campus,
Wehrenberg will assume the posi and all students, faculty, and staff
tion currently held by Dr. Klaus are invited to attend. The cost is
Brasch, who will return to his po $10 per person. The event will
sition as Chair of the Department include entertainment, speakers,
of Biology.
and a buffet Contact Jenise EarlWehrenberg earned his B.S. in Bush at (909) 880-5567.
Chemistry from Valparaiso Uni
versity, M.S. in Biological Sci
ence frcHTi Purdue University-Fort
Wayne and his Ph.D. in Endocri
nology-Reproductive Physiology
from the University of WisconsinMadison. He completed a twoyear Post-Doctoral Research Fel
lowship at Columbia University
before joining the Salk Institute as
an assistant professor.
Wehrenberg has served the past
seven years as the Associate Dean
of Research, School of Allied
Health Professions at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee.
Previously he was Chairman of the
Department of Health Sciences as
well as a Visiting Professor at the
University of Geneva, Geneva,
Switzerland. As Professor of
Health Sciences, Dr. Wehrenberg
has been therecipient of numerous
research and teaching awards in
cluding a Fulbright Research
Scholar Award, University of BOTdeaux, Bordeaux, France.

Center Director
Appointed
Dr. Rowena Santiago, Associ
ate Professor of Education and co
ordinator of the Master of Educa
tion option in Educational Tech
nology, has been aj^inted Direc
tor of the Teaching Resource Cen
ter, an organization created last
year by the Faculty Senate to pro
mote and support innovation in
unttergraduate and graduate class
room instruction.
Santiago will work closely with
Keith Johnson, Directorof Faculty
Development, to engage faculty in
a variety of new on-campus and
statewide initiatives.
The goals of the Center include
assisting faculty seeking todevelop
more effective teaching styles and
strategies; serving to add impetus
to training of faculty in the use of
technology for classroom instruc
tion; offering programs to assist
faculty inacquiring knowledge and
skills in multicultiu'alism, coop
erative learning, assessment and
otheremergentinterests; and fund
ing development activities.
Santiago, who completed her
doctCM^te at theUniversity of Geor
gia, has had extensive educational
experience in distance leamingand
instructional technology. In addi
tion to fluency in English and Fili
pino, she can also speak Japanese
and Spanish. She is the author of
numerous articles on instructional
curricular design and use of com
puters in the classroom.
All articles courtesy of News Ser
vices unless othenvise noted

News

It*s Getting Easier to
Be Green at CSUSB
By Michelle Domlnguez
Copy Editor

The Network for Environmen
tal Science Training (^ST) is a
non-profit organization at Cai
State, San Bernardino, which pro
motes environmental awareness
and education. NEST links
schools,businesses, museums,and
various agencies to promote envi
ronmental education in the schools
and community.
The organization annually hosts
the Inland Empire Environmental
Expo, an environmental education
fair. Last year, about 10,000people
attended the EXPO. Attendance
for 1996isprojectedatover 12,000.
This year's theme is "Resources
for the 21st Century."
The EXPO focuses on educa
tor, students, and parents. How
ever, all membws of the commu
nity are invited to attend. Activi
ties specially providedfor teachers
andstudentsinclude: teacherworkshc^s, the"Enviro-Solutions"con
test where students display their
solutions to environmental prob
lems, Nature Bowl competition in
which students test their environ
mental science knowledge, and the
"All Species Parade" where chil
dren make masks or costumes of
animals andplants and form apro
cession through the EXPO. El
ementary, middle, or high school
teams can enter the First Annual
Environmental EXPO Multimedia
Festival. Awards will be given for
winning schools for all three grade
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levels.
The fair will also ccmsist of ex
hibits presented by public agen
cies and environmentally-con
cerned businesses. Eco-tours of
CSUSB will present some of the
campus' environment-friendly
projects.
Paul Cash, an eco-magician, will
provide entertainment by showing
audiences how to turn their trash
into cash. Cash humorously em
phasizes the value of reducing, re
using, recycling, and educates
people on how to maintain a healthy
environment. He is a Redlands
resident who has entertained Southem California students for years.
The EXPO is under the direc
tion of Darleen Stoner, Ph.D., a
professor of Environmental Edu
cation at Cal State. It has been
under her direction since 1987. She
also directs the graduate program
in environmental educatiwi. Dr.
Stoner is recognized as an expert
in the development of environmen
tal curriculum and in the design
and execution of training programs.
She has written several books and
articles environmental education.
"Keep America Beautiful" and
"Renew America" have awarded
outstanding achievement citations
to the EXPO in past years.
The EXPO will be held on Sat
urday, April 20, from 9 a.m. - 4
p.m., in the Coussoulis Arena.
Some events require preregistration. Admission to the EXPO is
free. For more information, call
(909) 880-5681.

•96-'97 ASI Candidates
Amy Toy

Controller Candidate
Photo not avallabh

John Futch

Pedro Gaberogiio

Vice Presidential Candidate

Controller Candidate

I am a grad student in the M.A.
program of Social and Behavorial
Science and received my B.A. in
Political Science in 1995. I have
been a student since 1992.
As a member of the award win
ning Model League of Arab States
and Model United Nations' teams,
I have had the opportunity to wok
with a diverse groupof students. I
am a member of the Afhkan Stu
dent Alliance, the University
AmbassadOT's Society and a rep
resentative on the ASI Board.
In my position as the Graduate
Student representative, I have ob
served the direction the ASI is
headed and wish to continue in this
positive move. Through involve
ment with the students, I intend to
work with the other board mem
bers to have as many memb^of
this campus participating in the
process of ASI.

My name is Pedro Gaberogiio, I
am an International Business ma
jor. For the past year I have been
your Board of Director (BOD) rq)resenting the Undeclai^ Majors,
as well as the BOD representative
to the Finance Board, which over
sees one-half million of your stu
dent dollars.
My goal as Controller is to en
sure that your valuable student
Dollars are spent to maintain the
quality you must expect from
CSUSB. A vote for Pedro
Gaberogiio would the importance
and integrity of the Club Alloca
tion Budget (CAB) and see to it
that your Student Government
gives back money directly to stu
dent (xganizations to provide qual
ity programs for the students.
Remember a vote fw Pedro
Gaberogiio is a vote to serve you,
the students of CSUSB.

INFORA4ATION BOOTH
Career Opportunities Fair
Wednesday, April 17
Student Union
10:00 am - 2:00 pm

Council Travel
CIEE: Council on international
Educational Exchange

Oi Ite Meb; INtr//iini.ciei.tf|/cts/cfdiMe.iti

l-800-2-C0yNCIL
[1-800-226-8E241

SENIORSAPPLYNOW!
We're on the web! http://www.peacecorps.gov.
For more information, please call 1-800-424-8580, exL 1

My name is Amy Toy and I am
one of the two can^dates running
for the office of Controller. I am
seeking thisposition because I will
be able to carry on ASI's tradition
of strong leadership.
I believe in suppoting our many
campus clubs and activities. It is
theclub sponsored events that Ixing
life toour campus. Because weare
a commuter campus we have to
continuously work hard to foster
and support student lifeand activi
ties. I am an active member and
office holder of various fraternal
organizations and service clubs on
campus and have been participat
ing in ASI since my freshman year.
If you have any further ques
tions concerning my resume' or
qualifications, please ccmtact me
dirough the ASI business offices.

Shannon Stratton
Presidential Candidate
My name is Shannon Stratton
and I am running for the office of
ASI President. As I look back to
my first year at Cal State, I have
thoughts of being totally lost, mis
guided, and had no real clue why I
was in college. Fortunately those
days are far in the past Since then
I have been the current Chairman
for ASI Services Division.
University Ambassadors Soci
ety is another service to the stu
dents at (xganizations that has given
me the opportunity to serve the
students at CSUSB. UAS serves
See "Stratton" page 5
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Community Service Pays Off
By Jason Armstrong

wrote about service projects in
which she participated that con
tributed to the cause and goals of
Communiiy service can really the Circle K club.
pay off.
"Community service projects I
That's what Karen Shiinoki, have participated in as a member
president of the Cal State San of Circle K include the Special
Bernardino's Circle K Club dis Olympics and raising funds for
covered when she applied for and Option House, a safe haven for
won a five hundred dollar scholar battered women," said Shiinoki.
ship from CircleK International as
In addition to supporting theSpe
a result of her extensive work in cial Olympics and Option House,
ctxnmunity service endeavors as Circle K £dso raises funds to ben
part of the club.
efit individuals with Iodine Defi
"Die scholarship, which Shiinoki ciency Disorder. "We raise
received in March at the Circle K money... [to] help people with io
District Convention in Visalia, will dine deficiencies," said Shiinoki.
go toward furthering her educa
The Circle K Club supports
tion.
stTTHig ideals, including service,
In wder to qualify for the schol leadership, and fellowship, which
arship, Shiinoki had to compose an are valued highly by members of
essay describing her campus and the club. "Along with service
community involvement Shealso projects performed by membersof
Managing Editor

the Circle K chapter on our cam
pus, we also travel to other college
campuses to help with their ser
vice projects," said Shiinoki.
The club is affiliated with
Kiwanis International, and has
chapters nationwide and in seven
different countries. Those in highschool can also participate in the
community service equivilent of
CircleK, known as the "Key Club."
The Key Club promotes similar
ideals, such as raising money for
charity and helping the needy.
"Many members of Circle K goon
to join the Kiwanis Qub, and con
tinue tt) serve their community,"
said Shiindd.
Anyone is welcome to attend
Circle K meetings, which are held
every Wednesday night at 6 p.m.
in the senate chambers of the Stu
dent UnitHi.

Take a Peek at "Greek Week '96"
By Jason Armstrong

the end of the week is awarded the
Mantling Editor
Greek Week trophy.
In addition to the sportingevents,
Sports and competition, along Monday night is the "Greek
with education and philanthropy, Speaker," an event designed to
are the themes of this year's Greek educate Greeks about topics rel
Week.
evant to Greek life. Past topics
Beginning on Saturday, April have included safe sex, anti-haz13, and ending on Saturday, April ing, and alcc^ol awareness. This
20, members of sreek organiza year's theme is "What is good about
tions willparticipate inevents such Greeks today?" and will be pre
as basketball, football, softball, sented by Shelli Herman of Loyola
hockey, relay races, a triathlon, Marymount University. TheGreek
and many more. Fraternities and Speaker event is also an occasion
sororities often practice months in to recognize members of the greek
advance to prepare for these events, honor societies Gamma Sigma
which are held on campus.
Alpha and Order of Omega.
Each event is worth a certain
Philanthrqjy is an integral part
number of points; the fratemi^ of Greek Week; fraternities and
and sorority with the most points at sororities participate in collective

philanthropy to benefit the
Childrens Center on camiMis and
the national Adopt-A-School
project.
The finale of Greek Week is the
Lip Sync Competition. In this
event, each fraternity and sorority
will puton an extravagant show of
talent in which all dialogue and
singingispre-recorded. Eachshow
is filled with elaborme sets and
costuming, and demonstrates a
great deal of work on the part of
each organization.
Even though Greek Week is fun,
it isalso an opportunity forGreeks
to engage in healthy competition,
while at the same time contribut
ing to the campus and community.

"Stratton" cent, from paga 4

Liberal Studies
Graduates

the student body in areas from
graduation to student faculty liai
sons in departments all over cam
pus.
I am a member of Sigma Nu
International Fraternity. I have
also been the past President and
Judicial Chairman for the Interfiratemity Council. IPC is the govern
ing body that provides education
on subjects like risk education and
substance abuse toall member fra
ternal organizations at Cal State.
IFC also participates in the Adopt
A School program with Kendall
Elementary.
In addition to my on campus
activities I work for the American
Red Cross. On a day to day basis
the American Red Cross provides
tremendous service to the commu
nities of the nation. - This-positkm

has provided me first hand experi
ence in the service of others.
I'm running f<* the position of
ASI President in hopes of receiv
ing the chance to serve my fellow
students. Some goals include mak
ing Cal State a student-first cam
pus. Simple things like providing
more student activities on campus
will surely be a step in that direc
tion. Issues like parking, enough
classes offered to graduate on time,
and stable fees can be resolved
through a strong, clear and edu
cated student voice. If elected I
will be one of thosestudent voices.

Please exercise your right
to have a voice in student
government by voting on
April 23 and 24 through
TRACS at 880-7800.
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Walk With Life
By Mary Alice Lott
Coyote Chronicle Staff Writer

It's time to put your walking
shoes back on.
Coyotes! The
7th Annual
Walk With
Life, spon
sored by the
United Way
and Life Sav
ings Bank,
willbeheldon
the CSUSB
campus again
this year.
Whether
you walk,run,
rollerblade or
wheelchair,
the WalkWith
Life is a great
way to sup

WE'LL ERASE YOUR
COLLEGE LOAN.
If you're stuck with a student loan that's not
in default, the Army might pay it off.
If you qualify, we'll reduce your debt—up
to $55,000. Payment is either Vs of the
debt or $1,500 for each year of service,
whichever is greater.
You'll also have training in a choice
of skills and enough self-assurance
to last you the rest of yourlife.
Get all the details from your
Army Recruiter.

Is your CSUSB GPA 3.5
or better?
You nury be eligible to gradu
ate with honors! All you have
to do is write a response
paper and pass an oral exam.

Contact the Liberal Studies
Dept. at ext. 5857 for more
details, or stop by UH 019.

OOPS!

A typographical error
was made last issue in the
spelling of Delta Sigma Chi
fi*aternity, who won the
Homecoming banner
contest.

port your favorite cause-includingCSUSB. Andremember, 100%
of the pledges you collect can be
sent to any department, residence
hall, club or
other studeniorganization.
The Walk
With Life will
be Saturday,
May 4. Regis
tration beginsat
7:30 a.m., and
the walk begins
at 8:00 a.m.
Those
with
questions about
the Walk With
Life and how it
can help may
call
Pam
Langford or
Mary AliceLott
at 880-5008.

http://www.goormy.com

ARMY. BEALLTOUCAN BE:

r
*

The Blues
Vintage Clothing

Cash Paid for 501 Levis
Leather Jackets • Flight Jackets • Levi Jackets
M,T,W,F,Sat. llam-5:30 pm • Th. llam-9pm • Sun. 12pm-4pm

114 E. State St., Redlands
_ 1909) 798^^55.
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Internet 101: Education Research on the World-Wide-Web
Sherwin Smith
Coyote Chronicle Staff Writer

I'm sure you've noticed lately
that almost every major corpora
tion has a homepage on the WorldWide-Web? Not to mention minor
coiporatitms, small businesses, flyby-night "scammers," TV and ra
dio stations, movie companies,
newspapers, kids, adults, friends,
schools, churches and dog-lovers'
associations? By now you get my
point~the WWW is getting clut
tered, so if you are going to do
research on the Int^et these days.

plan to spend plenty of time.
1 remember when I first started
using the Internet for research, it
was like a visit to the world's larg
est library. Around every comer
were references, journals, periodi
cals, and other forms of digitized
infcxmation. Now,I sometimes feel
like I am at the mall instead of an
environment created largely by the
National Science Found^ion.
Nevatheless, there is hope. Stu
dents can go many places on the
Web to find research information,
on-line journals and publications,
even mailing lists that specialize in
educational informaticMi.

tJ P E o

^SITY OP VA

COLLEGE OF lAW
Law School Information
Seminar & Sample Law Class
Thursday, March 7,1996, 6-7 p.m.,
ffolidflv Inn, 1549'! PalmdakRoad

By Diane Willlains

Coyote Chronicle Staff Writer

RIVERSIDE
• TTiursday, March 14, 1996, 6-7 p.m.,
W.V Professional Center, 1189 lowaA\e.

After you have signed up for
yourCSUSB computer accountand
know how to input your login and
password, here's the process in
which to conduct research on the
Lycos search engine.
Lycos, Inc. operates three sites:
Lycos, Point, and A2Z. Lycos
provides searches of the entire
intemet Point offers reviews and
ratings of the top five percent of all
iniemetsites. A^isanewservice
offering categorized directory of
the net's most often hyperlinked
sites.
Six Quick Steps to Finding
Any Subject
1. Before your visit to the lab, take

lA VERNE
Thursday, March 21,1996, 6-7 p.m.,
La Vemc Com^, La Fctra Hall, 1950 3rd Street

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:

(909)596-1848

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING ACCEPTED
DNANCIAL AID AND SCHOLARSHIPS AVAHABLE
Law Program accredited by ibe Calijomia Committee of
Bar Examiners and the Western ^s^)ciati(m of Schools and Colieges

JOOT)

l^l^'One coupon per customer

Exp. 4/31

Sherwin Smith is the student
electronic mail assistant for the De
partment of Academic Computing
& Media. His e-mail address Is
ssmith@acme.csusb.edu.

the time to think of several key
phrases to make sure you are tar
geting your subject from different
angles.
2. At the main menu click on
Netscape.
3. From Netscape's main menu
erase what's in the Location box
and input: http://www.lycos.com.
4. Lycos will appear with a blank
box asking you to input key words,
such as, genetically engineered
crops. Click on the box "go get."
5. Lycos will show thedocuments
found using the key words. In this
case,itwasalmost200,000! Lycos
will feed you only 10 documents at
a time. For another 10, click on
"Next 10 Hits."
6. Each listed document usually
includes a brief summary. To

retreive the entire document, sim
ply click on the title.
Copying Desired Information
1. Input a formatted diskette in the
A drive. Copy the document by
making sure your desired titleis on
the screen in front of you.
2. Click on File. Inside File click
on "Save As."
3. A box will appear. On "File
Name" simply keep or rename it
with .txt.
4. Undo*"Save As Type" click on
"plain text."
5. Under "Drives" Click on "A
Drive."
6. Click on "OK." Allow a few
seconds to copy. When the screen
shows your document again, the
copying is complete.

I

Are you liaYing protlems accessmg fte Pfau Library wet •

PEKING INN

J 4434 University Parkway
San Bernardino, CA 92407
(909) 880-2825

Scholarly Journals Distrib
uted Via the World-Wide Web
http://info.lib.uh.edu/
webjour.html
Chronicle of Higher Educa
tion
http://chFonicle.merit.edu/.almanac/.links.html
Whether you're tracking down
the latest journal report, or what
food is b^t for dogs, doing re
search on the Intemet is essentially
the same. Plus, once you masrer
the art of Intemet Searching, ev
eryone will think youare the coolest
bo^ause you can do something"im
portant" in an area that is quickly
becoming less education^, and
more commercial.
Next week: Sherwin answers
your Intemet Questions. You can
send questions by e-mail to the
Chronicle. Our address is:
sbchrcxK^acme.csusb.edu, or drop
them off at the Chronicle Ofice
(UH-037).

Has anyone seen tke Library?

Lunch Specials • Free Delivery* .
Take-Out/Dine-In
$3 +ux
Party Catering
includes
I

addresses, youhave only to"click"
your way through the list. 1 have
several websites "bookmarked," so
that I don' t have to remember how
1 got there previously. All brows
ers that 1 know of su^^n book
marks, including graphic ("point
andclick") browsers likeNetscape
and text-based browsers such as
"Lynx." Each of theseapplications
is available in the Self-Instructional
Labs (PL-1109).
After a couple years of 'Net surf
ing for educational research, I have
found a few websites that have
provided me with ample materials.
Here are just a few:
The Educom Home Page
http://www.educom.edu/
.index .html
Education Technology Jour
nals
hiq5://tecfa.unige.ch/info-educomp.html#ETJoumals
Education Resources
http://dist_ed.alaska.edu/
W W W / k r u a / e d u cational_resources.html
Online Chronicle of Distance
Education and Communication
http://w w w .nova.edu/lnterLinks/education/crondisted9404

Lycos, library of the future

VICTORVILLE

r !AUn:!H'E9p:iC

In order to preserve time, sanity,
and (for those who pay for Internet
services) CASH, consider Rule
One for doing education research:
Learn the importance of using In
ternet Search Engines.
Since the last time I wrote about
them in the Chronicle, the numb^
and quality of Internet Search En
gines has increased dramatically.
Using a search engine is very simi
lar to using a library's on-line cata
log. It can be as simple as typing a
general idea of what you're look
ing fcM*, or as complex as being as
specific as possible.
Depending on your subject, you
may find anywhere from ZERO to
100,000references, which leads to
Rule Two: Most of what you fmd
is trash~our very own reference
librarian Bonnie Petry put it best
when she said: "...Net surfing is
very much like shopping at a thrift
store-you have to pay through an
awful lot of polyester and acrylic
before you ^d the few silk and
cashmere garments."
Rule Three: Stick loagood thing.
There are many education websites
with their own database listings of
journals, references and periodi
cals. So long as you have the right

,

*over $12^

site? It's still ttere, only tte aJdress tas ctangeJ.
•
Tte new aJJress is littp:\\wwwJib.csust.e<lu.
J
If you encounter any protlems accessing tte web site, call I
aun eer at

Health & Safety
April 17, 1996

Do You Remember Your Spring Break?
D w Gabby
A o K K a # Heddin
By

Special to The Coyote Chronicle

Can you remember what you
did during spring break? If your
answer to this question is "No,"
then you may want to ask yourself
if you were under the influence of
a controlled substance. A recent
survey taken here on campus con
cluded that 68% of students drink

alcoholic beverages.
Alcoholism and substance abuse
can be prevented. Some of you
may think you don't have a prob
lem and that you're only having
fun. You probably were fun be
cause you acted like such a~(you
fill in the blank) and your friends
had fun laughing at you.
However, if you're abusing sub
stances to avoid your problems.

Student Health Center
Providing Serv ices to Students

Dr. Joyce Jordan

special to The Coyote Chronicle

The Department of Health and
Human Services released a report
in 1990 called Healthy People
2000: National Health l4omotion
and Disease Prevention Objectives.
This report set national standards
to help improve the health status of
Americans. Accordingly, the
American College Health Asso
ciation adapted these health objec
tives to institutions of higherlearn
ing.
The Student Health Center at
CSUSB is trying to implement their
suggestions on campus. For ex
ample, tobacco usage is a health
risk factor for young adults 20 years
or older. The Health Center has
smoking cessation information
pamphlets, a video, tapes, and oneon-one counseling with Kathy
Cole, RN, who has received in
creased training on patients educa-

^\y son, Daku, was driving a motorcycle when he was hit by
a car and killed. In the hospital was the mosi difficult time
of my life. But because we had discussed organ and tissue
donation, it helped me, it helped m\- family, it helped evetA-one
in making the decision to donate
C? T"
his> organs,
organs and tissues. Even- day
&llSSU€
D O N A T I O N
I tell people, talk it over. Don't
•Sbiat' ivK/ iiir. :)ime loi.rrfai'iioii.'
be afraid, for \our free brochure
rtliotit organ and tissue donation
call l-800-.>.o5-SHARK.

tion in this area. Nicorette gum has
been approved for sale over the
counter and isavailable in thephar
macy. If you are a good candidate
for the nicotine patch, these are
also available to the students at
cos t of about $26.00for a two week
supply.
The Health Center will be spon
soring their second annual Health
Fair on April 16-17. In addition,
there will beoutside organizations
providing such services as: immu
nization updates for MMR andTB,
screening for anemia and high
blood pressure, freecholesieroland
sickle cell testing, information on
smoking cessation and nutrition.
Also, the Red Cross will be hold
ing their Blood Drive on April 16.
For appointments, call the Health
Center. Students, faculty, and staff
are encouraged to attend. Prizes
will be given and a live band will
be playing. Come and take a look.

fttVflXSnESS is ifouf greahst
advantage aver the street erimiHal.
ALWAYS:
~ Have your keys in hand before you leave a building
~ ^^roach your vehicle frcxn the rear
"Park in well lit areas away from places that could conceal someone
~ Place purses and other valuables out ot sight
~ Don't resist a mugger-Don't turn aproperty crime into a violent one
~Use yourability to think to play mind games with a potential r^istHave a plan that utilizes various strategies

~ Do what you can to make sure that you do not appear to be an easy,
low ride tgget

VLOVE*LUCK©WEALTH
• ASK ASTROLOGERS-k
• TALK PRIVATE 1-0N-1 k

1-900-476-3100 Ext.515
$2.99/min. Avg. call 12 min. Avg. cost per call $36
Must be over 18*Touch Tone phone required
Oust. Serv.. Strauss Comm.. Carmel, CA (408) 625-1910

FREE HEALTH CAREERS
CONFERENCE
Planning for a career in
meJicine or keaiik will l>e fo
cus of a conference for college
sriiJenis on Saturday,
27, at tke University of Cali
fornia, Riverside fram 8:30
a«m. to 3:30 p.m. in Life Sci
ences 1500. ITie conference
^is free and includes lunck.

then you're just inviting trouble.
Come out and join us in pledg
ing to be alcohol and drug free on
the weekend of April 19, in the
Lower Commons at the event. Free
For The Weekend. Those who
receive a pledge card at the Free
For The Weekend sign-up booth
on Thursday, April 18ih, from 11 •
2 pm will have a chance to win free
prizes.

Lower

your
cancer
risks
By Heather Deogracia
Graphics Editor

Awareness and prevention can
lower your risks of being diag
nosed withthis life-threatening dis
ease. In San Bernardino County
alone, the estimated numberof can
cer cases is 5,845.
Cancer is a group of diseases
characterized by uncontrolled
growth and spread of abnormal
cells. External (chemicals, radia
tion, and viruses)and internal (hor
mones, immune conditions, and
inherited mutations)factors initiate
or promote carcinogenesis.
The American Cancer Society
stresses the message that people
can lower their risk of developing
cancer by eating a healthy diet.
Scientific studies show that up to
35% of all cancers may be linked
to diet. Nutrition guidelines in
clude maintaining adesirable body
weight, eating a variety of fruits
and vegetables, and cutting down
on total fat intake.
The American Cancer Society
predicts that about nine million
Califomians will gel cancer. Can
cer prevention starts with a healthy
diet and lifestyle. For more infor
mation, call the American Cancer
Society at (909) 683-6415.
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let yourBabieiGrowUptoBeJunkiei
By Melissa Pinion
Coyote Chronicle Staff Writer

iS^ivtr&diicUi^...

Boston Caner
Sandwiches
Your choice of Rotisscrie Chicken, Rotisserie Turkey, Ham
or Meat Loaf... hand carved and served hot, right before
your eyes, your choice of fresh Honey Wheat or French
White Bread, topped with cheese and tasty sauces.

Chicken Carver™
with Cheddar Cheese and Creamy Dijon

Meat Loaf Carver™

with Cheddar Cheese and Hickory Ketchup

Ham Carver™

with Swiss Cheese and Honey Mustard

Thrkey Carver™

Let your babies grow up to be cowboys.
Cowboy Junkies, that is.
The outside of the Mission Inn Coffee
Company on Main Street in downtown Riv
erside was imbued in the Itq) of spingtime
orange blossoms, the smell of rich c^pucino,
a vast array of every walk of lifeimaginable,
and, of course, the sweet sounds of Margo
Timmins of Toronto's Cowboy Junkies.
Complete intoxication of the senses.
TheKCXX(103.9FM,Lake Arrowhead's
alternative station) sponsored concert be
gan with the lull of a lone guitar played by
Timmins' brother Michael and the motley
audience came up to life as the dulcet singer
drifted onto the stage, slicing at her teacup.
However, Margo was the epitome of the
folk singer—not the typical country type,as
the Junkies aren't really a country band.
There were a few monologues that hit home
with the audience, like that of aJanis Joplin
or Jim McMrison. Talks of the beauty and
perfection of spring were coupled with the
irony of disaster when she spoke of a lessthan-perfect experience at a Portland Hotel.
This was met with the introduction of
"Common Disaster," which Margo dedi
cated to the band's manager, and it was
received with complete enthusiasm— not
so much by the music, at first, but because a
group of intoxicated gents were escorted off
the grounds by security at that moment
With the events at hand, it became a univer
sal feeling when Margo sang, "Share with
me a common disaster."
Disaster was not the word to describe the
band's perfomance, howevw.
The inner peace and oneness that cen

tered around the Junkies' performance was
the most striking feature. Michael, cont^t
to sit book-ended with his amplifiCT the
entire set played his axe with a voice that
beckoned to Margo's sweet melodies. To
take one away from the other would be to
kill the perfect romance.
Margo's olive, flower patterned dress,
rested around her crossed legs as she dis
played vocals ranging from passionate high
notes deep from the diaphragm to moderatepitched whispers, like those of a wandering
bagpipe far in the distance. She sat at the
mahogany stool chair and the words of Lou
Reed's "Sweet Jane" passed her lips into the
microphone as if she were cooing a child
who couldn't who couldn't sleep.
The often difficult task of categorizing
the Cowboy Junkies could very well be
because diey branch out as a unit into the
territory of bluesy chord progressions to
ing dirges common in the alternative style,
to slow, jazzy sevenths.
And though thecollabOTative musical front
could be compared to Joan Baez on heavy
sedatives, some hard-hitting chords were hit
at the end of the set by the guitarist and the
only member outside of the Timmins fam
ily, bassist, Alan Anton.
The Ixeezy afternoon began with Maissa,
a mellow sounding group with a heavy dos. age of acoustic guitars, and a voice highly
reminiscent of blues singer, Alannah Myles.
Though the show had a more than hesitant
start (2 p.m. instead of thescheduled 1 p.m.),
the turnout was astounding and contained a
large amount of the Gen X crowd, their
parents, and even parents of their parents.
The Cowboy Junkies were met with a
standing ovation of over a thousand peqple—
an ovation eight years in the making.

with Swiss Cheese and Creamy Parmesan

Carver Club™

Ham, Turkey, Swiss, Cheddar Cheese and
. Creamy Parmesan

Don't iee This One By Kourielf
that Bishop Rushman look in off the streets
and
made a choir boy. Accused of murder
Coyote Chronicle Staff Writer
ing Rushman, Aaron seems to be an unlikely
There are movies to inspire, excite, and suspect even though all the hard evidence
frighten. Some movies carry a sweet mes points to him. Veil believes in his inno
sage of love and commitment, while other cence, even though he stands alone. Still,
movies create new spinoffs on old stories. Aaron keeps things from Veil. Linda, a
Then, there are movies like "Primal Fear" mysterious tape, and...Roy. In the end, the
truth is revealed and that's when the real
that are just simply scary.
Silver-haired and silver-tongued Richard shock begins.
Primal Fear is a piece of work. It'sagood
Gere ixoves he has not lost his ability to
ensure the audience with his strong and movie to see with a group of people, i.e.
gentle manner or heat up the screen with his Friends. This participation movie depends
mostly on its actors, who do a superb job of
easy-going looks gestures.
Gere stars as Martin Veil, a clever de portrayal.
Of course, Richard Gere is at his best.
fense lawyer always looking. For the spot
Even though the plot begins with a lot of
light... and occasionally, the truth. In this
thriller, that is exactly what Veil must do- loose strings that are a bit annoying by the
Find the truth to who really murdered the end of the movie, they are tied Up. Other
than that, the movie was excellent and I
locally popular Arch-Bishop Rushman.
Enter Aaron, a young man of nineteen highly recommend it to all.

By Magaret Gholston

S^Home Style Meals

4694 North Unlvocitty Ptovy.
Son Bcmordlno, CA 92407
(909) 890-9780

$3.00 BOSTON
CARVER" SANDWICH
Add a side and drink for only $1.50.

Expires 4/31
Only one coupon pef visit Not valid with any other otfer. Good at
participating Boston Market locations Applicable taxes paid by bearer.
Coupon IS not redeemable for cash No reproduction allowed
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By Christopher Hoback
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Feminism Takes Form at (SUSB

Executive Editor

Nancy Agabian opened the perfonnance
by placing several pieces of paper across the
stage, sitting down, and creating boxes out
of them. Apparently consumed with her
work and seldom looking up, sheproceeded
to cleveiiy weave a humorous story with
which the audience could relate.
Occasionally during the monologue, an
other Smart Girl would come up and pluck
jout a single strand of Agabian's hair, plac
ing it into one of the paper boxes, and then
exiling the stage. This was apparently done
to show that Agabian was so focused on her
thoughts that she was oblivious to all else.
She began by ex|*essing her resentment
for those who treat her like a child, and then
madeatransitionintotalkabouttravel. She
spoke of some trips she had taken, and
focused on one trip in particular that she
made by car when she was twenty-four. She
also touched on subjects of mulli-culturalism
from her Armenian perspective, lesbianism,
drug use and masturbation.
Some of her language was poetic, and
very articulate. Occasionally, she used pro
fanity. Sometimes it was appropriate, but
other times, it seemed forced. Overall, the
audience seemed very intent, and thoroughly
entertained by Agabian's humor.
Her performance ended when she stood,
stomped on all of her paper boxes. Agabian
bow^, and the next performer, Danielle
Brazell, took the stage.
Brazell's performance was more dramatic
andsexual. Shedidn'tnecessarilytalkabout
sexual mpics, but she exuded a swt of para
noid sexual energy. Brazell wore a short
dress and skimpy panties which she made
visible to the audience during the show.
Her pttformance was intense and emo
tion filled. The entire twenty minute act
entails Brazell describing a trip home from
a bar. She constantly repeats, that she is
checking for "cops, bangers and bashers."
Her emotions guide her on a separate
journey during her drive, and she reminisces
about an old friend, some traumatic experi
ences with her parents, and love. She even
tually realizes that she is lost, and gets off the
fiwway. She parallels being lost to her
childhood, and remembers her mother tell
ing her to follow her instincts, which she
does, and she arrives safely at her apartment
The final performer was Jamie Bums.
Her act was an expression of her feelings
through motion. Initially, she appeared on
stage clad only in a bra and panties. During
her first five minutes, she moved very little.
Eventually, Bums was throwing herself
down and standing up again, and again and
a^. Then, inevitably, one side of her bra
slipped off, and her left breast was exposed
for most of the rest of her act.
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There were some interesting aspects to By Margaret Gholston
her act, such as the large shadowy image
Coyote Chronicle Staff Writer
cast onto the curtain behind her by a light
placed on the stage, and the intensity she
They were young women who weren't
seemed to put into her dance. While I was going to take society's crap anymore.
unable to understand her at all, I am not a
LA-based artists took Cal State by storm.
student of the theatre, I have absolutely no Who were they? The LA Smart Girls:
rhythm and I don't "speak" dance, so to Nancey Agabian, Mary Bleier, Danielle
judge her effectiveness is beyond my criti BrazeIl,andJamie Burris. Co-sponsored by
cal ability.
the Women's Resource & Adult Re-entry
Overall, the performance was enjoyable, Center and the Student Union Program
and the effectiveness of the Smart Girls' Board, The LA Smart Girls spread the word
message was accen
II
to people that women
tuated by a question
do
have the power to
and answer session
change their lives.
afterwards, hosted by
women
Dr. Hilary Harris. 250 people attended the con4.^
• I
are "live" artists who
One student com troversial perforinance on push against the grain
mented toBuiris that
he "clearly didn 't un Wednesday, April 10, where
. . .
versiono fw h a ttheir
derstand her work," three women expressed their roles in life should be.
and another asked
. flooded
into
how she would PCT- views on gender identity
^
the Creative Arts
ceive herself if she
Building Recital Hall
were in the audience. Burris replied that she to catch a glimpse of these practical but
would describe herself as some strange rebellious women. The goal was to break
woman on stage going crazy.
down generic identities forced upon women.
Agabian commented on the subject of iMso, they wanted to explore misconcep
feminism in her work. "I think that any time tions and possible alternate identities that
you have a woman on stage talking about are more relative to postmodern women.
her feelingsand her anger... that's feminism
The style of performances the artists used
to me." She and Brazell seemed to have a varied greatly from text and spoken words,
similar view of feminism in their work, but to narration and motion, to dance. Each
Brazell maintained that though they per performance lasted about 25 minutes, and
form together, "I kind of feel like I'm singu were totally different from one another, but
lar in what I'm doing," or that they each they were all connected by the same central
express feminism as individuals.
idea: breaking through to find the true
If you're looking for something "differ identity of the "woman" in terms of gender,
ent" and you have an open mind, check out class, and sexuality.
the Smart Girls. They'll make you laugh,
Nancy Agabian was the first solo per
they'll make you uncomfortable, and most former. Her style consisted of text and
of all, they'll make you think.
spoken words. Agabian's performance was

HESAID, SHESAID

pure comedy, like watching Woody Allen
do a monologue. Sarcastic, dry humor was
embedded throughout her text, which she
™te herself. Agabian stated,"I'm aFeminist I write about my experiences as a
person, and when I write, my Feminism will
comeouL" Agabian'ssolorelatedtopeople's
fear of connecting with one another~a fear
she shares. Many people can relate because
it s hard to know if those they interact with
are genuine...or just full of crap.
The second Smart Girl was Danielle
Brazell, who turned heads in her silky black
slip and straight-foward altitude. Brazell's
style focused on narration and movement,
which helped the audience to understand
and feel the sexual tension of being a woman
and laming a t^get because of that fact.
Her initial intention was to Ixing out the
paranoia hercharacter fellas a young woman
who is aconstant target for rape, assault, and
any other mauling, degrading, and de-hu
manizing violent act Always, checkingchecking tosee if the car isclear, to see if her
home is clear, to see if her life is clear. The
au^encecan easily relate to her fear, andher
pain; especially women because "women
are targets." Brazell slated, "I try to peel
back some levels of my psyche...and bring
human consciousness out."
Last toperform was Jamie Burris, a young
woman whose use of body movement com
municated many expressions. Accompa
nied by Brian Colter who played guitar for
her perfonnance, Burris shocked an audi
ence, whoeven thougha bit confused by her
artistry, was drawn to it. Each person was
allowed to find his w her own meaning to
Bums' performance. Burris commented,
"I'm findinganother voice to speak through,
an alternate tool."
The dance was very reflective of the gui
tar music played by Colter. Burris'creative
sense of body movement communicated a
sense of body language, almost singing with
the sound of the guitar. Other members of
the audience interpreted Burris' use of body
language as conveyed expressions of
fustration, anger, and other emotions women
can tend to feel from a society that
continously tries to hold them back and
knock them down.
LA Smart Girls was a wonderful experi
ence. As a female, it made me feel good
about myself and helped me to understand
why I have to go through so many trials in
my own life and how to deal with them, as
other women do. A lot of women were able
to relate, as well as a few men in the audi
ence. I was able to walk out of that theater
feeling strong and in control. I knew who I
was...a smart girl.

Pictured are the LA Smart Girls (from left
to right Nancy Agabian, Danielle Brazell,

and Jamie Burris.

Classifieds
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RAISE $$$
The Citibank
fundraiser is here to help you! Fast,
easy, no risk or financial obliga
tion-Greeks, groups, clubs, moti
vated individuals. Call now. Raise
$500 in only one week. (800)^21982 ext.33
Teach English in Korea Positions
available every month. Bachelor
degree required. $18,000-24,000/
yr. Accom., airfare & benefits.
Send resume, copy of diploma &
copy of passport to: Bok Ji Corp.
Chun Bang Bldg., 154-13 Samsung
Dong, Kangnam Gu, Seoul, Ko
rea. TEL: 001822-555-5627 FAX:
011-822-552-4329

April 17,1996

THE STUDENT MIND DURING A FINAL EXAM.
TVtltAy, moe...

T^e 'pTC'f tAfiveE
coverect thtsj

Graduates - Michael Franklin
Photo will be on campus to photo
graph any and all graduates, any
program or credential. May 1 and
2 in the Panorama Room, Lower
Commons. Just a $5 sitting fee!
Appointments are necessary. Call
now! 1-800-345-0334
Health, Wealth, Happiness
For free information: Autohome
(computer)business View http://
www.autohomebiz.com or E mail
mwia2105.3652@QHipiiSmemn
EUROPE $269- Be a little flex
ible and save $$$. We'll help you
beat the airline prices. Destina
tions worldwide. Call Now!
AIRHITCH™ 800-834-9192
airhitch@netcom.com

w-lyect.

Ikt TA.'S /

BIG MONEY - While you go to
school-On your own time! Earn as
much as you want. Many open
ings! Call Cathy at (909)880-5931.

( fetAfiw

$99.95 Acapulco, Cancun, Puerto
Vallarta, Matzalan, Manzanillo.
PICK ONE! Stay 5 days. Limited
offer. (909) 424-3404
EXCITING LAW FIRM JOB
IN SAN BERNARDINO!
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL 7 law
yer spin-off of two of the nation's
largest law firms, needs immedi
ate hourly help from high energy,
enthusiastic CAL STATE SAN
BERNARDINO undergraduate(s).
This "Jack?JiU-of-AlI-Trades''job
requires excellent word process
ing skills, great people skills, cheer
ful embracing of mundane tasks,
and outstanding academic perfor
mance. If interested, please fax
your resume (with transcript)
ASAP to (909) 383-1036.
Speedy Research
- lUporfs: $(,00 pw pagt
-Ovcrn,OOO.t6pki A pipers.
• A)|iteriibf«rrtscirdi
idUinct use «nljr|
• 6546 Hollywood Blvd.

t showld havt
i kcft the cKKx/e

Ytcid the boofe.

is Eeally low.

"SooiAthts wtlL Rtt

IfJTr

be hthivui me''.

V.

Here's,

cool Aew Ford or Mercury.
This liAcluo(es the hl0h-perfor^KaiAce MustaiA0!
call l-gDD-321-153^ or visit our Web site
at http://vvww.ford.cokvt for the full story.

relief

frokvt the pressure of school! c^raduatlru^
setALors ctAol ^rad studeiAts COIA 0et
cash bacte* oia the purchase or Lease of a lAy

BECAUSE YOUR BRAIN DOESN'T HAVE WHEELS.
•Tnh.tf.jihi. )wi,r..«y!rtBi,iiMhjniwi«a»',wnyJii,lni'^ilii]iiw «h>niit!iiWyMrt^lMhi)ndurtsdiDa 6«im1(VI/M3nd1iM?.YouH«]aaiich«afle»avMW»<eik^

'2Dd floor. RM. 209
Lo*Afl|eIes.CA 9002$

'HMnfMoa-Fri. lOija-dpjii.
Satunbyv11 un.• 4 pA.

CustfloiAHMrebaviHaMo •
VisaMCWimiei •

Co// Mtyl t-800-4SS-9001

«

Calendar

April 17 - 30,1996
Wednesday
April 17

G

Friday
April 19

reek Week

Strategic Planning Meeting

Roadblocks to Success

April 15 -19

Vice Presidents' Presentations
3-5 p.m.
Sycamore Room

Leadership Development Series
with Donald Iman
2-4 p.m. Register Now!
Student Union Events Center A

Come meet campus greek
representatives
Monday through Friday
Courtyard and Quad

For more info.: (909) 880-5000

For more info: (909) 880-5234

For more info.: (909) 880-5000

Faculty Frolic \ight

Career Opportunities Fair

7:30 p.m.
Recital Hall
Creative Arts Building
Sponsored by The Amadeus Club

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Student Union Events Center
For more info.: (909) 880-5250

Thiirsday
April 18
Familiar Territory
Recurring Themes in American
Outsider Art
Opening Reception
5-7 p.m.
University Art Gallery
Exhibit Continues Until May 24

For more info.: (909) 880-5467

Saturday
April 20
10th Annual
Environmental Expo
"Resources for the
21st Century"
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Coussoulis Arena
For more info.: (909) 880-5681

For more info.: (909) 880-5802

"Power Dressing"
Develop Your Professional
Image
with Dr. Victoria Seitz
7:30 p.m.
Student Union Events Center

F

Tuesday
April 23

ree For The
Weekend

pledge drive - be
alcohol and drug free and enter
to win various prizes, including a
membership to Family Fitness!
Come see the velcro wall and the
infamous DUI car...
All Day
Campus Quad

April 19 - 21
BE DRUG FREE!

Monday
April 22
Beyond the Candy-Stripes:
Community Service as a
Leadership
Leadership Development Series
with Kevonne Small
2 - 4 p.m.
UH106 Register now!
For more info: (909) 880-5234

•
Building Leadership
Expertise through the
College Experience
Leadership Development Series
with Paul Mata
2-4 p.m.
UH106
Register now!
For more info: (909) 880-5234

•
Campus- Community
Linkages: Exercising
Leadership Now
Leadership Development Series
with Kim Robert Clark
4-6 p.m. Register Now!
Student Union Events Center A

Monday
April 29
Fundamentals of Volunteer
Leadership
Leadership Development Series
1 2 - 2 p.m. Register Now!
Student Union Events Center A
For more info: (909) 880-5234

•
Working with Gay, Lesbian,
and Bisexual Coworkers
and Clients
Leadership Development Series
4 -6 p.m- Register Now!
Student Union Events Center A
For more info: (909) 880-5234

For more info: (909) 880-5234

•
Vote Today!
AST Elections
also available April 24
7 a.m. - 7 p.m.
via TRACS

(909) 880-7800.

Wednesday
April 24
"California's War on
Women and Children"
with Bob Erlenbush
12 noon
WR& ARC

Change in the Workplace
Leadership Development Series
with David DeMauro
4-6 p.m. Register Now!
Student Union Events Center A
For more info: (909) 880-5234

Friday
April 26

Weeetings
Tuesdays
Women's Empowerment
Support Group
2 p.m. WR & ARC
•

Circle K International
6 p.m. Senate Chambers

Wednesdays
Spanish Table Club
12 p.m. Senate Chambers
•

MECHA
1 p.m. Senate Chambers

Gay, Lesbian, and Bisexual Union
6 p.m. WR & ARC

Thursdays
Vietnamese Student Assoc.
3 p.m. Senate Chambers
•

Campus Crusade for Christ
4:30 p.m. Senate Chambers

Fridays

Lady Beware Class

Adult Women's Support Group

with Randy Keller
8-10 a.m.
Lower Commons
For more info: (909) 880-3562

10a.m.WR&ARC

Scuba Club
3 p.m. PS209

Sports
T h e C0 V » t e C h r o n i c l e
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Aikido: Harmony Between Philosophy and Self-Defense
By Jason Armstrong

few months of classes will not al
low a person to subdue attackers
effortlessly. A basic course in this
an will not teach one to do things to
others, but to avoid cwiflicts with
others, which is a reflection of
Aikido philosophy.
Balance is a very important componentof Aikido. Balance mustbe
maintained in the first instant of
physical contact with anotho* per
son, so that time will be allowed
for self-defense.Aikido teaches th^
when attacked, do not strike back,
but always keep your balance.
The Aikido philosophy isa valu
able tool for many people who
practice the art.
"One of the things I like best
about Aikido is it's philosc^hy of
harmcmy. It teaches not to tn'eak
bones but to become one with the
attacker, and to subdue in a peace
ful manner," said Ben Washingt(Mi, Aikido club member. Many
types of "attacks" in life are not
physical. For example, if one per
son is criticized by another, com

Managing Editor

Students interested in martial
arts and self defense should come
see a meeting of the Aikido Gub.
The art of Aikido is a physical
{Mocess witha spiritual result Prac
ticing Aikido, students can leam to
foster mental confidence and physi
cal grace, and leam basic defense
techniques through "Ai" (being in
harmony with one's situation).
In addition to the standard handto-hand repertoire, Aikido is also
practiced with wooden swordsand
staffs, as well as performing spe
cific exercises for "Ki" (int^al
power).
Aikido classes consist of dem
onstrations of techniques applied
against specificattacks, wherestu
dents emulate what they see, prac
ticing as partn^s. Both partners
depend on eachoth^ to safely and
smoothly completeeach technique.
People often want to know what
good Aikido is for self-defense. A

mon reacti(Mis are to either
c(Minter-criticize or coll^se
andgivein. The"Aikidoway"
of dealing with this situation
is to keep balance in all siuiations, clearly evaluating ev
ery aspect of each argument,
and to keep an open mind.
The art of Aikido was
founded by Ueshiba Morihei.
Morihei studied many martial
arts, including jujutsu,
swordsmanship, and spearfighting. After training for 30
years, Morihei developed
Aikido, a new martial art.
The Aikido Gub meets in
the small gym, in the old P.E.
building on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 6:30-8:00
p.m. and Fridays from 4:155:30 p.m. The cost is $40.00
a quarter for club members.
Those interested in joining the
club are invited to attend a
meeting and sign up.
For more infcxmation, call
Dr. Prakash at 880-8390.

«500 X-treme Fun
College Incentive
f.

pius, 2 fe&T Free-Ride Toyota Auto Care'
Available to all College Students!

photo by Audra D. Alexander

Aikido members practice the proper falling technique of Vkemi.

Real Men Like Pain,
and Our Men Do!

If you're a college student with the ambition to pursue X-treme fun, you can receive a ^00 Certificate good

By Christopher Malone

toward the purchase or lease of any new 1996 or 1997 Toyota.^

Coyote Chronicle Staff Writer

Plus 2-Year Free-Ride Toyota Auto Care' which includes 24 hour Roadside Assistance, Oil Changes &
Inspections. Eligible college graduates also get added incentives including No Money Down financing or a Lease
with No Security Deposit required.^
But don't wait...this limited offer ends

September 30,19961

Call our toll-free number or visit our web site today to obtain your free $500 X-treme Fun College
Incentive Certificate.

Choose from a wide selection of any new 1996 or 1997 Toyota models including...
COROLLA

CAMr?Y

-rertcEi-

Beyond the elementary
in Toyota quality.

Sporty yet pragmatic
peilhrmance.

Dean's List for youthfui
function & styling.

®TOYOTA

-800-QO-TOYOTA
f o r "College"
http;//www.toyota.coiD/college

th* first S regulaily scheduled od changes andinsgecilons in your Owners ManualSugplement Routine Maintenance Log.
(Credit Corporation: 1) Graduate, within the ne«six months, liom an accrsdiied tour-year coeege, umvwsrty, or legrstered nursrng degree program: graduate
im-ri ai ar rreaniK' two-vearcoiiege;'or be enrolled (nan accreditedgraduate degree program, in an cases, you have one year from receipt ol your degree to take advantage of the program. 2) Acguire
,
that will begin within 120 days o' your purchase, with a salarysutticient to cover ordinary living expenses and vehicle payments. 3) Show prool of hisurabrlity. 4) Have no adverse
credit history. See your parbcipating Toyota dealer for details. Similar program available in AL. FL. GA. NCS SC thru World Omni FirwcialCorp.. Not available m Hi.

3 J500 incentive is available with any other Toyota offer. Simply caa i-SOO-GO-Toyota and ask for "College" to receive your certltlcatt Otter is valid on the purchase or lease ol any new1996-1997
Toyota vehicle and ends September 30,1996.
e'396 Toyota Uotor Sales. U.S.A.. Inc.

Sports fEms will tell you that the
teams that can play through inju
ries in the season wiU be the ones
that will succeed in the playoffs.
Teams like the Houston Rock
ets and New Jersey Devils proved
this saying to be true, and the Coy
otes are hoping they can also.
The Coyotes, who have been
bitten by the injury bug this sea
son, are currently in third place in
the CCAA(CalifOTnia Collegiate
Athletic Associaticm) andare fight
ing to make the playoffs. With
important series games against
UCR and CSU Dominguez Hills,
the Coyotes are hoping for their
great play to continue.
The Coyotes roster resembles a
patient list at a local emergency
room rather than a baseball team.
Such impact players such as Steve
Ogden, who hit .296 with 10 HR
and 38RBrs last season, havehad
to watch from the bench while
recovering from injuries.
Many other clubs havejust tried
to build on mechanics and worry
about competing the next season,
but not the Coyotes. They have
steadily built an overall record of
19-15 (8-7 in CCAA), with great
team chemistry and hitting.

CSUSB has had insfiired play
from left hitting junior Shane
Fawceti, the old woik horse Jason
Llorens and third baseman Shawn
Romprey. Fawcett, the Coyotes
left fielder, is hitting .323, with 2
HR and 22 RBI's. He and Romprey
have shown that they can not only
hit when no one is on base, but also
hit when the pressure is greatest,
two out in the inning.
Romprey has 11 RBI's and
Fawcett 10, when there are two
outs. This is a key factOT that will
help the Coyotes succeed in the
playoffs, when thepressure is great
est Romprey leads the team with
30 RBI's and is hitting a Tcmy
Gwynn-like .340, and also has an
incredible .614 slugging percent
age, which shows he can hit for
power when the pitch is right
Jason Llorens h^ steadily kept
chugging along at second base, or
shortstop, depending on where
Coach Pamell needs him. Llorens
has also helped the Coyotes with
his bat not just his fielding (.950
fielding percentage and 19 double
plays.) Jason is hitting .276, and
leads the team with 28 walks.
Many pitchers have stejqied into
their own this season and continue
to produce despite some tough

Continued on page 13
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Average Season Expected
By Damlan Secore
Special to The Coyote Chronide

As the California Collegiate Ath
letic Association softball race be
gins to wind down to a ctmclusion,
theCSUSB Softball team will have
tobe ccxitent with an av^age record
in the conference.
Unable to improve on their .500
CCAA mark, the Coyotes split a
twin-bill with rival Cal State
Dominguez Hills (CSUDH), los
ing 6-3 in the opening game and
rallying for a 2-1 triumph in the
second game on Saturday.
Aft^ last we^end's match up
with CSUDH, San Bernardino's
record curr^tly stands at 5-5 in
the CCAA, and 19-24-1 overall.
In game one, the Coyotes put up
a quick 2-0 lead, but it was quickly
negated by a five-run third inning
for the Toros.
SophcxntH^ pitchy Candi Car
ton, who threw the full seven in
nings inboth games, was lit up for
15 hits. All six runs allowed were
earned.
Sophomore shortstop Kim
Basham, a product of nearby San
Gorgonio High School, went 2for-3 with a double and arun scored.

Real Men Like Pain...
losses. John "Lefty" Major leads
the Coyotes pitching staff with a
win-loss record of 6-3 and in
strikeouts, with 62. Pitchy Bobby
Ray and Jim Allen have come
through with key saves and wins
and helped to bolster a rotation
that has been erratic in past years.
The Coyotes have many impor
tant games left in the season and

Senior first baseman Shelley Rice
hit a two-run single in the fyst
inning, scoring Basham and senior
center fielder Carol Schreinw.
CSUSB added a meaningless
run in the bottom of theseventh as
Schreiner singled home so^rfKimtye
catcher Wendy Hellaud. SeniOT
third baseman Maribel Cortez was
2-for-3 also for the Coyotes.
The second game turned out to
be a pitchers duel, but this time, it
was Carton who got the ui^)er hand.
Although Carton's pitching line
wasn't overly impressive,she only
allowed five hits which yielded
just a single run in the top of the
first inning. Carton fanned two
batters and walked one.
The Coyotes scored both of their
runs in the bottom of the third
inning.
Basham had a hit and scored a
run, whileRice and Cortez had two
hits tqiiece for CSUSB. Freshman
designated hitter Carli Nonis added
a hit and a run also for the Coyc^.
Looking ahead at the rest of the
Coyotes schedule. CSUSB hasonly
two more CCAA games. One of
the two includesan Ajxil 27 home
doubl^eader against the Coyotes
most hated foe, UC Riverside.
the stretch run has begun. The
Coyotes are hoping to get their
injured players back just in time
for the playoffs. Pamell, however,
is tentativeaboutputtingthem right
back in the lineup too early. If the
Coyotes continue their strongplay
and the injured players return to
form, the playoffs may be a scary
place for the CCAA leaders, UCR
and CSU Dominguez Hills.

Amateurs Welcome in
Softball World Series

The first comprehensive, nation
wide, mens siow-pitch softball
championships. The Coors Light
Presents USA Softball World Se
ries, is rapidly ^proaching.
Amateur men's slow-pitch
teams from across the nation will
ccHnpete for the 1996 title. A se
ries of 19 local qualifying tourna
ments will be held in San Bernar
dino on J une 1 and 2 Oocation to be
announced), and in Palm Springs
on May 11 and 12 in Demuth Park.
Ibese tournaments lead to 32
champicxiships, three to be staged
in southern California, with winn^ heading to the playoffs. The
eight regional winn^ will square
off in Space Coast Stadium,
Melbourne Fla., October 12 and

13, for the World Series.
While only amateur slow-pitch
teams can compete in the Coors
Light Presents USA softball World
Series, there will be prize money
for winning teams in the fmal three
levels of competition, climaxing
with a $100,000check to the series
winner.
Entry forms for the series are
now available on the special Coors
Light softball displays at partici
pating southern California retail
ers. Forms must be postmarked by
April 26, and teams will be se
lected on a first-come, first-served
basis.
For more infcxmation, call the
toll-firee Coors Light Hot Line at
(800) TO-COORS.

r
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BASEBALL STANDINGS
UC Riverside
12
CSU Dominguez Hills
11
CSU San Bernardino
8
CSU Los Angeles
7
Cal Poly Pomona
0

3
5
7
8
15

SOFTBALL STANDINGS
CSU Bakersfleld
5
CSU Dominguez Hills
2
CSU San Bernardino
4
UC Riverside
2

CCAA
3
.625
2
.500
4
.500
4
.333

WOMEN'S TENNIS
Grand Canyon University
CSU Bakersfleld
Cal Poly Pomona
CSU Los Angeles
UC Riverside
CSU San Bernardino

CCAA
0
1.000
2
.714
3
.571
5
.286
6
.250
8
.000

WE'LL HELP
YOU EARN
$30,000 FOR
COLLEGE.
Now the Army can
help you earn more than
ever before for college, •
if you qualify...upto
$30,000 with the Mont
gomery GI Bill plus the
Army College Fund.
This could be the per
fect opportunity to earn
the money you need for
college and develop the
qualities that will help you
succeed once you get
there. For more informa
tion, call your local Army
Recruiter.

909-885-5664

9
5
4
2
2
0

CCAA
.800
.687
.533
.466
.000

1.5
4.0
5.0
12.0

.647
.559
.486
.236

O V E: R A L L
27
13 ~^5
20
10
.667
18
21-1 .462
16
16-1 .500

—

1.0
1.0
2.0
•

—

3.0
4.0
6.0
6.5
8.5

OVE RALL
15
4
"^9
10
4
.714
7
8
.466
2
10
.166
2
11
.154
1
13
.071

The UNnCRSITY OF SAN DIEGO, offers an Inten
sive ABA Approved post graduate 14 week
LAWYERS ASSISTANT PROGRAM. This Program
will enahto you to put your education to work as a
akilled rasmber of the legal team.
A represontatlve will be on campus

Monday, April 22, 1996
1 : 0 0 pm t o 3 : 0 0 pm
University Hall #324
Career Center Conference Room

ih

CSUSB

Unixcraily
of 6an Dicgp

Lawyer's Asitstant Program
5998 AlcalA Park
San Diego, OA 92110-2492
(619) 260-4579

Name ^
Current
Address
City.

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE:

OVERALL
27
8
22
11
19
15
18
19
8
27-1

—

Current Rtooe I
Permanod Phone ff

.State.

.Zip.

Opinions
Pajie 14
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Wrihn Wanted: Ike Co^vte Chranicte is iooking far a fen good journalists.
We also need eomie strip artists and graphic designers! Call 880-5818 ttoull

California Graduate Institute
Graduate School of Psychology and Psychoanalysis andMFT

Administrative Office
1100GlendonAve., Roorll
W. Los Angeles, CA 90024
(310) 208-4240

MA and PsyD Programs in Psychology
and Marriage & Family Therapy

Orange County Fadfity
1122 E Lincoln Ave. B-206
Orange, CA 92665
(714) 637-5404

CGI has been approved by the Superintendent of Public Instruction, California Education Code 94310B.
CGI graduates meet the educational requirements for Psychology and MFCC licensure In California.
In addition to the degree programs, CGI offers the following Certificate Programs:
- TheTreatmontof
- The Treatment of Perpetrators
- Behavioral Medidne
- Psychoanalysis
Chemlcd Dependency
& Victims of Violence

Classes held In West Los Angeles and Orange (OC)
T.OU^PhD
acuaad,MD
Bs^mV/BodvMD

5dl04e0pin
SOOSaOOpa
SeoaeOpn
S:30.7e0pm
6dl07e0pin
<dl0-lld)0pin
(M-lIdlOpm

HiuMRAfiatoinyandPhyiidoQr
DraunAxMljrslsn
P^choanalyilcPsydtcKhcnpjr
NafdaslaicDiMtden: Sttanc
GuJd«d inagety
Biofeedback Therapy
MFT Ptsdlcuoi I-U
Advanced Human Souality
Cioup Proceas &Technique
Croup Pioceiaa Technique
Phyalalogical Faychology
Qinical Practicum I-VI

930-llKIOan
]e0-2900pm
leoaeOpn
2i)0.5e0pm
SeseeOpn
SeseeOpm
SMMeOpm
5d)04d>0pm
SeseeOpDi
59004eopm
5004d)0pm
5:}54dSpin
SdXVlltOppo
tdXVIl.eOpm
Sd)0-lldX)pm
8eO-lldX>pm
1:30-3dK)pin
2d>0-900pn
2:00-S00pm
2:00-5d)0pa
2d>0-500pii)
3dK)-4:30pm
SdKMdXIpn
5dX>-8d)0pm
5A04d>0pn
Sdl0-8d)0pm
SiOO-StOOpm
5dlSS:OOpin
5dXLSd)0pm
5:OO-0dlOpm
SdXMdIOpm
SdXLll.'OOpm
8d)0-llKI0pm
8d)0-lIdXlpra
SdNLllKIOpm

Group Proccasa Technique
Advanced Psychological Asseaament
Proposal Reaearoh
Profession^ faaucs, Ethicsa l.aws
Group Process a Technique
Theain.nactlcecfPqKh.lnaMedlcilV\fadd
Proposal Reaeafch 11
LearnlngaCognlllon
PrifnlUveMenUlSules
DlagnoelaaDltecLinAdultPsychapalh.
TheHdocaustaSchindler'sUst
GroupProcessaTechnlque
Reseacch Methodsa Analysis U
IndustrlalOganizaticnalConsultatlcn
GefiatricPsychopathology
Ot^ect RelationsTheoryl
GroupProcessaTechnlque
Huenan Sexuality
Advanced Qlnical Hypnosis
Learning aCognition
P^chdogyofVfcenen
Group Pcoceaaa Technique
Proposal Pesesrch t-Ul
Suiddc aCrlsls Interverrtlon
SdfhychologyD
IaMesinFKn.P9dHpalh.aP9dwtheeipy
PsydwpathcfogyaFamllyDyitamka
Psychoanalytic P^chotherapy
Advanced Human Seoiality
Psychopharmacology
Industrial/Organizational Psychology
Oinical Practicum If!
Ibctlcs exchange in Family Therapy
Child AbuseaDomesUcVoience
BrldgeBctweenPcdagogyaPATieatmL

D. Fchr, PhD
(OC)
A. Panofsky, PhD
R. Hunter,PhD
M.Gerson,PhD
(OC)
D.Fehr,PhD
D.Dlainond, MD
L.Welsbender,PhD
R. Hunter, PhD
D.aiffc(d,MD
R. Goitre, PhD
(OC)
B. Schwartz-Lee, PhD
M. Koven, PhD
R. Hunter, PhD
S.Wimer.PhD
(OC)
]. Mayhall, PhD
W.RIckltf, MD

9dl0-l(h30am
]ldlO-2KKIpm
llK)D-2KI0pm
2d)0-5i)0pn
2d)BBd)0pm
3:00-t:30piB
5:00-6^0pm
S]004:00pm
5;0O4dK>pm
5:004:00pm
5d)0-8A0pm
5:00-Sd)0pm
5:00-8:00pm
6:304dK)pm
8:00-ll:(l0pm
IdKLl1:00pm
8:0O-llKIOpm
SdXLIl.'OOpm

Croup Processa Technique
Sodal Psychology
Con|oicd Therapy
Coptltlve-Behavtoral Therapy
PsychcioglCBl Assessment I
Group Process a Technique
Group Process a Technique
Qlrdcal Practicum i
Qlrtical Practicum 11
Psychdo^calAasessmentll
DIagnoslsaDicccLlnAdultPsychopath.
Tactics of Change in FamilyTherapy
PsydMlo^cal Assessment III
GroupProcessaTechnlque
Proposal Research I
Psychopalhciogy a Family Dynamics
OictlcalCaseCoctfercrKeS
PsydMpathdogy n

R.PhlllipmPhD
(OQ
M.Kariovac,PhD
L. Singer, PhD
L.Singcr,PhD
K. Cross, PhD
M.KovetvPhD
M. Koven, PhD
L Wd^ender, PhD
L. Singer, PhD
K. Cross, PhD
R.Gdtra, PhD
D. Rowen, JD
(OQ
K.Cioss,PhD
M. Koven, PhD
M. Kariovac, PhD
D. Cooper-Byram, PhD
]. IMchamps,MD
M.GersotvPhD

SeseeOpm
SiXMeOpn
SiX^eOpffl

I

i

i

I
I

ID

D.aiffcrd,MD
C.aiver,PhD
T.OieaofvPhD
iCColtn, PhD
N.PIk^MSW
). Packer, PhD
R. Phillips PhD
T.OewivPhO
R. Phillips PhD

J. Packer, PhD
A. Taylor, PhD
T.Moss.PhD
R. Hunter,PhD
D.PUlt,PhD
]. Packer, PhD
R. Hunter, PhD
M. Peck, PhD
L.Supersteln,PhD
K.Kepp,PhD
S. Harris, PhD
D.PIatLPhD
A. Taylor, PhD
D.DIamottd, MD
S. Wimer,PhD
R. Gruener, MD
K. Kepp, PhD
D. Rowen, ]D
R. Ekstda PhD

(OC)
OC

9d}0-12d)0n
liXLIdXIpm
5:004^0pm
5dX>->d)0pm
5dO-8d)Opm

DcvelopmetU of thePerson
SchlzcphrenlaaPsydiotlcStales
Group Piocessa Technique
Qlnlal Hypnosis
Comprehenslva Exam Review

D. Rosen, PhD
l,H«lga*,PhD
D.Fehr,PhD
K.Kanef,PhD
Core Faculty

8:30-10dKlam
lOdlO-ldlOpm
lOdKLliOOpm
n:00-12:30pm
1d)0-4d»pm

Group Process a Technique
MFT Practicum I-Ul
Human Sexuality
Group ftocass a Technique
P^dtdoglcal Assessment n

D.Fdtr,PhD
R.Goltxs,PhD
N.PIke,M5W
). Packer, PhD
S.Hairi4PKD

(OQ

(OQ

WEST LOS ANGELES
9/».101IVS-»

SatliXMAO >m
Sun 9:004:01pm

Pnctlcum InTccating
Chemical Dependency

K. Kepp, PhD

Vii-u

Sat1«04:00 >in
Sun9«04iN pm

Wocklng with Gay and LceUan Qlents

T.CIeNn,PhD

MO-M/l

Sat 9:004:00 >m
Sun 9:004:01pm
SM9i)04:OOpm
Sun9:00-2:0SPM
Sat9i>04:00 )m
Sun9ilO-l«i pm

Nardaslam and Intimacy

MSdoncfvPhD

Child Abuae AaeeMmcni k Repoctlnf

M.GecHivFhD

ThePaychodynamloand Treatment
of Boracrilnc Dlaocdera

A-Panajlan, PhD

Professional SkillsIn Private Pnctfce

D.Cmuaman,PhD

16/14-15
10/31-23

10/36.29

(OQ

(OQ
(OQ
(OQ

Weekend Professional Seminars
Open to Professionals in the Community
For Continuing Education

10/21•22

(OC)
(OQ

(OQ
(OQ

10/36-29
11/11-12
12/9-10
11/18-19

SalOMMMpm
Sun9:0O4»^m
SatllK»-6KI0pm
Sun 11KI04: 90pm
Sall«04:00 >m
Sun9d04d< pm
Sat 9:004:00
Sun 9^)0-1:01

,

Surviving the Ccwntertramfeeence

L. HedgesPhD

Dnig Useand Abuse

T.aesotvPhD

IhePsychodjmamloandTnalmeiricf
Nardsslstk Dlaocdan

A. Pamlian,PhD

ORANGE
(OQ
(OQ

(OQ

9/9-10
9/9-10
9/23-24
10/21-22
ft9-10
9/33-34
9/30-10/1
9/9-10
9/23-34
9/90-10/1
9/14-17
10/14-15
12/2-3
10/7-6
10/21-22
10/26-39
10/14-15
10/14-15
10/36-29
11/44
11/11-12
12/9-10
12/9-10

Sat 1:0040 Ipm
Sun90O4iWpm
Sat 10040Ipm
Sun 9004:1wpm

Treating theAnorectic Client

K.MadAay,PliD

Pmhopathdogy 4c Psychotherapy
«mh Perpetrators of Violent Crime

R.Goltia,PhD

Sat 10O40Clpm
Sun 900400pm

Theories of MFT

LMayhalLPhD

Sat 10040 Ipm
Sun 9004:10pm.

Theories of Personality

N. Warner, PhD

Sat 10040 Ipm
Sun 90041

Forensics Practicum:VictimsA
Perpetraton of Violent Crime

L.Sc(as(v]D

Sat 10040 Ipm
Sun90041 ^m

Treatment with theOtemlcally
Dependant Patient

}. Livingston, PhD

Sat 10040Ipm
Sun 90041npm

Understanding Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
In Children and Adults

S.Tewari,PhD

Sat 10040Ipm
Sun 90041Wpm
Sat 10040Ipm
Sun 90041CK^m

Theories of Human Communication

K-KanaLPhD

Psychotherapy with VIctima
of Violent Crime

D.R3wcn,P

Sat 10040 torn
Sun 90041lOpm

The Therapist, the Law, and
Recoverco Memories

UKanaLPhD
L.Seras4 JD

Sat lO0O-6.0Opm
Sun ]0:00-4:00pm

Reseaich Methods for MFTs

R. Hunter, PhD

An Excellent Education For Those Who Qualify
NanproSt. nonOUertnnanx)'

Letters to the Editor
To the Eflitor:
As a Christian who has studied
some of the teachings of Islam and
has visited a primarily Muslim
country, and as a friend of many
Muslims, I am compelled to re
spond to a letter by Octavia Flores
in your March 20 edition. When
false statements are accepted as
the truth, the relationship between
different people is damaged, and I
refuse to permit that to occur.
Ms. Flores cites "Final Call" as
her source in an earlier article and
claims that it is a valid source be
cause it was written by an Islamic
group. This is a dangerously misleadingassertion. ManyNazisalso
called themselves Christians, but I
do not think anyone might believe
their writings to be a Christian
doctrine.
Ms. Flores claims that her job is
to "collect infonnation from a va
riety of sources, being as politi
cally correct as possible," and then
states that "you cannot make ev
erybody happy." Her first statementis false: ajoumaiistischarged
with presenting the truth without
bias to the greatest extent possible.
Even if she rinds a thousand inac
curate yet "politically correct"
sources, she has failed in her duty.
Her second statement is true; how
ever, printing inccMrect and insult
ing statements will justifiably of
fend someone.
Considering the Islamic nations
extend from Africa to the Philip
pines and beyond, that there are
well over a billion Muslims in the
world, and thatlslam predates most
Christian groups by a thousand
years, it is obviously a subject of
some depth and complexity. Ms
Flores w<Milddo well torefer to the
fundamental teachings of Islam
contained in the Koran rather than
theassertionsof some radicalgroup
which calls itself Islamic.
As far as demonstrating that most
Americans are ignorant of Islam,
one might take a poll to see how
many Americans know the 5 Pil
lars of Islam. (Hint: A ban on
interracial marriages is not one of
them.) However, Ms. Flores's ar
ticle is evidence that there is a least
oneperscai who is ignorant regard
ing Islam.
An apology is a more appropri
ate response than further defense
of indefensible, inaccurate and in
sulting statements. Better still
would be actual research into the
subject, so that Ms. Flores, and all
journalists, may fairly and accu
rately portray this religion which
is so often misunderstood in
America.
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be easier able to accomplish their
goals if they' would consider the
damage done to businesses or
people whose income is dependent
on environmental development by
excessive regulation. Likewise,
businesses who self-regulate, when
self-regulation is permitted by the
government, are still able to make

"Money..." Cent, from pg. 2
Species Act). The project in ques
tion was held up to protect these
rodents, costing thedevelops mil
lions, and for what? Apparently,
to protect a bunch of rats!
Another critter that has caused
considerable trouble is the Northem Spotted Owl. The government
ordei^ 8 million acres off limits
to chain saws to maintain a home
for the bird. Thousands of jobs and
millions of dollars in timber sales
were lost, just to ensure the safety
of the owl.
I'm not ]»oposing that we sim
ply kill off anything thatgets in our
way. There'snothing wrong with
taking reasonable measures to jnotect endango^d species. But the
key word is reasonable. We can't
go around declaring any place with
a trickle of water a "wetland," nor
can we continue to make so many
outrageous environmental laws
that doing business in our state or
our country is not profitable.

P R I N C 1 P L E S o f S O U N D

R E T 1 R E M E N T

aprofit and co-exist with the envi
ronment without causing it exces
sive harm.
With many situations in life, we
must make a compromise. This is
no exception. Business and the
envircmment can and must exist in
harmony.

I N V E S T I N G

S«rvvco

There's nothing
wrong with taking
reasonable measures
to protect endangered
species
There must be some way to save
the whales, roaches and bunnies
without destroying the economy.
Business are not unlike college
students in their financial concerns.
When our tuition israised, we com
plain. If it is raised beyond our
financial means, we are faced with
the choice of dropping out of
school, or finding another school
that we are able to afford.
Businesses, when faced with ris
ing tax and license fees to q>erate
in a particular area, must make the
choice of either going out of busi
ness or relocating to anoth^ area.
Califomia has experienced this
problem, losing businesses to
Mexico and to other states in CMIT
own country due to the high costof
doing business here. This high
cost is largely attributable to envi
ronmental legislation.
We must be willing to give equal
consideration to each of these fac
tors. Our environment is what
makes our country a beautiful
place, but it is our economy that
has made this one of themost pros
perous nations. Bothmust be main
tained if we want to keep our coun
try attractive and affluent
The key to achieving a balance
between ^e environment and the
economy isto avoid extremes. We
cannot save every tree and every
species, anymore than we can de
velop every acre of landfw indus
trial use. EnvinMunentalists would

YTV

\
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F

or fast relief from the nagging ache of taxes, we
recommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs are tax-deferred
annuities designed to help build additional assets —money that
can help make the difference between living and living well •
after your working years are over.
Contributions to your SRAs are deducted from your salaiy
on a pretax basis. That lowers your current taxable income, so
you start saving on federal and, in most cases, state and local
income taxes right away. What's more, any earnings on your
SRAs are also tax-deferred until you receive them as income.
That can make a big -difference in how punful your tax bill is
eveiy year.

As the nation's largest retirement system, based on assets
under management, we offer a wide range of allocation choices
— from the TIAA Traditional Annui^, which guarantees
principal and interest (backed by the company's claims-paying
abili^), to TIAA-CREF's diversified variable annui^
accounts. And our expenses are very low," which means more
of your money goes toward improving your future financial
health.
To find out more, call 1 800 8-42-2888. Well send you a
complete SRA information kit, plus a free slide calculator that
shows you how much SRAs can lower your taxes.
Call today—it couldn't hurt.

Ensuring the fiiture
for those who shape it."*

bx

«ftificMe

l995iLwr Ai»»l>tkJServicei.
1995 (Qu»rt«ly). CREKc
.«Tdiiiribu.edWTIAA-CREKIndividual and IiMtitmionJ
including daqjci «>d «q>eiMe5. c«ll I 800.St2-2733, em. 5509. for « cMrrent CREF prtwpeciu,. R««d th« prcwptctu, c^fully before yw, inveH or »uJ mon^.
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I Anti-geek shields for sitting in the library
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I
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4. Really-cheap coffee table literature

THE COYOTE WAY-

(leaning up those messy beer spills in the Pub
6. Those cool sailor hats everybody used to make
I last-minute diapers for the parents on campus
i. Paper airplane notes from the back of lecture Hallsl

<). biftsvrapping for economically-challenged students]
10. Kitty litter liner for (hevrie the Bookstore (at
IX.VDU, xrV

SCHOOL
DAZE
ANY &U£-T'TFOFVS'?
7"
it?
1^ ^ eir 0%ue^[!L
VW>

DF CA*6

One month free rent!!
(sDtne restrictions apply)

Features:
2 Swimming Pools
of/
Fitness Center
Racquetball Court
3 Whirlpool Spas
Sauna
Gated Community
Frost-Free Refrigerators
Woodburning Fireplaces
Pets Welcome
North Pointe Apartments
1265 Kendall Dr.
San Bemardin^Ca.

SnCKMANyou oar
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